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Monday August 18 Day 1 
AM Welcome 
 
PM Team Building activities outside-Brodie    
 
evening BBQ in courtyard 
&
Tuesday August 19 Day 2 
AM Myers Briggs workshop 
Tour of the building, keys, including weird aspects 
 
PM Health and Safety training part 1 (rules, regulations, scenarios)  
Medical 
Drive 15-person van 
 
evening Westender, drinks paid by SAs 
&
Wednesday August 20 Day 3 
AM Admin training (PCR, packages, etc) 
SA Scheduling  
Office cleaning (to help new SAs learn where everything is in the office) 
PM UMass small group info meetings: UML, UMB, UMA 
Kayaking at Hopkinton State Park, paid by MAIA 
evening Movie night in KTV room 
&
&
Thursday August 21 Day 4 




PM TOEFL test center 
Sample practice TOEFL test 
 
evening &
Basketball and/or volleyball game 
&
Friday August 22 Day 5 
AM Res Life for the entire morning 
 
PM Trip and tour to UMB or UML or UMA (need 3 separate cars) 
 

























Thursday August 28 
AM Team Building activities with teachers 
 
PM meetings with teachers 




Friday August 29 
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27    deadline 
for hiring 
of all SAs  
  
August 3       
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Objectives:   
SAs will begin to feel comfortable with each other.  
SAs will have an enjoyable time. 
SAs will be slightly challenged 
The SA team will begin to form 
 
Total time: 1.5 hours  (probably need less) 
 
Materials: see below 
 
Location: outside on field 
 
Staff: 2 trainers led activities.  
 
Plan: 
0-10 minsBig Wind blows (my name is Brodie, and I like pizza...then everyone moves who 
likes pizza, last person remaining stands in center) 
 
10-20 Name Roulette. (2 lines, spin around and say other person’s name faster)  
 
 
10-15 Knee tag---everyone is it. if you are covering your knees, you are safe, but cannot 
move. You can only tag everyone by touching their knees. When you move, you must put 
your hands on your stomach.  
 
Backup 5 minute activity: What are you doing? Person 1 starts an action in center of circle 
(climbing a ladder). Person 2 comes up and asks “what are you doing.” Person 1 then says 
a new action “I’m snorkeling and saw a shark.”  Person 1 leaves, while Person 2 then 
makes the snorkeling/shark action. this is a self selecting activity--minimum 8 people 
 
20-25: pool noodle pass--need 1 for each person--(need to cut in half.) 
25-45:  Satan Tarp aka Holy Tarp.  need 5x7 tarp with holes, plus 2-3 tennis balls 
 
WATER BREAK---need water bottles, etc 
 











location: sitting in a small circle  
 
materials: pencils preferred. pens are ok  
handouts (should already be in binders) 
Brodie’s own handouts already completed*  
 
Plan 
10:00-10:10 group discussion about different types of learners and personality.  
• Qs:  Has anyone ever worked on a multicultural team? It can be in the USA.  
• Who do you work best with?   
• In school, when did you learn best? 
 
10:10-10:25  every SA fills in their inventory sheet.  
 
10:25-10:40:  1)  scoring sheets handed out. scores added 2) line chart handed out. fill in 
chart 
 
10:40-11:10.  discussion on topic of “learning style summary sheet”. use these topics if 
needed.  
 
11:10-11:15. ask everyone to hand in their “scoring” sheet with name on it. I will combine all 






Staff: all 6 new SAs plus Brodie in private room.   
location: B-205 or outside   
 
materials:  
1. a few index cards cut up into slips of paper. white=hope. pink=fear 
2. hat/bowl/bag 
3. print handout 
 
Plan: 
12-12:10    Warm Up activity--”Group Awareness activity” 
Stay Alert to both the process and the content at all times.  
Activity- Name something you notice about another person is doing, or has done, in the 
group; then they need to notice something about another person; keep passing off until 
everyone has gone-no one can be unnoticed or go twice.  
 
12:10-12:30 Hope and fears activity 
 
1. Direction:  “Write down 1 hope and 1 fear about your new role at MAIA from now 
until January.”    
2. Put papers into a hat. Then everyone reads aloud other people’s responses 
anonymously.    
3. Discussion which hopes/fear were similar, then say “we all have similar hopes/fears”  
 
optional (if time allows). This activity takes 10 minutes (3+3+instructions time) 
1. break into pairs, practice TRUE listening and speaking.  This is NOT a conversation, 
1 person speaks straight for 3 minutes.  
2. Questions: When have you felt truly respected and really listened to? 
3. What made you feel heard? 
4. what were the qualities of listening that you experienced?  
 
12:30-12:35  SAs read the handout. underline what pops out to them 
 







































Expenses cost unit quantity
1.?Breakfast?@?Dunkin?Donuts/Panera $20 /Event 10 $200
2.?Lunch?@?Various $80 /Event 2 $160
3.?Pizza?Dinner $40 /Event 2 $80
4.?Trivia?Night?Appetizers $23 /Event 1 $23
Total $463
Teambuilding Total
Expenses cost unit quantity
1.?Boston?Duck?Tour $37 /People 9 $333
2.?Kakaying $21 /People 9 $189
3.?Paintballing $45 /People 9 $405
4.?High?ropes??(spilt?w/?teachers) $32 /People 10 $320
5.?Brewery?tour??(spilt?w/?teachers) $100 /Event 1 $100
Total $1,347
Travel Total
Expenses cost unit quantity
1.?Ezpass $10 /Training 1 $10
2.?Parking $35 /Training 1 $35
3.?Gas $200 /Training 1 $200
Total $245
Supplies Total
Expenses cost unit quantity
2.?SA?goodie?bag $15 /Item 6 $90
3.?Staff?shirt $19 /Item 16 $304
4.?Staff?sweatshirt $36 /Item 8 $288
Total $682
Grand&Total $2,737
Costs
Costs
Costs
Costs
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Appendix'M:'Evaluation'Week'One'
!
!
SA
!
Re
sp
on
se
! '
What'did'you'find'MOST'helpful'during'this'past'training'week?'(August'18Y22)'
#1! A!lot!of!helpful!and!relevant!info!balanced!with!fun!getEtoEknowEyou!activities!
#2! It!was!great!!Although!it!hard!to!sit!through!a!ton!of!info!at!once.!It!was!all!really!
necessary!and!helped!answer!all!my!questions!
#3! Bonding!activities!with!the!staff!
#4! Hands!on!training!activities!(making!IDs,!using!PCR).!And!obviously!the!fun!activities!
gave!me!great!ideas!for!activities!to!do!with!students!
#5! I!really!appreciated!that!task!and!infoErelated!things!were!interspersed!with!fun!
activities!like!Boston!and!kayaking.!I!think!that!creates!a!very!good!team!atmosphere.!!
#6! The!fact!that!the!trainers!have!all!been!SAs!in!the!past!and!have!that!experience!to!draw!
from!was!really!helpful.!Also!having!so!many!resources!to!go!to!if!I!forget!the!details!
(Google!Drive,!Trello,!asking!questions,!etc)!!
!
!
SA
!
Re
sp
on
se
' '
What'would'you'have'changed'about'this'past'training'week?'(August'18Y22)'
#1! A!little!more!unscheduled!downtime.!By!the!end!of!the!day!I!was!a!little!overwhelmed!
and!exhausted,!although!the!days!were!valuable!
#2! Find!out!the!schedule!future!ahead!of!time!
#3! A!few!more!breaks,!a!little!less!packed!info!sessions.!Just!a!little!overwhelming!at!first!
#4! Put!Chromebook/tech!training!before!PCR!training!
#5! I!was!really!tired!at!the!end!of!each!day,!but!honestly!I!think!that!very!good!because!we!
were!always!busy!and!like!someone!mentioned!“we!need!to!get!used!to!working!long!
days”!
#6! It!has!been!super!packed!and!we!haven’t!had!time!to!finish!everything,!so!maybe!
factoring!in!more!time!for!each!session!next!time!would!be!better!
! !
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